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Mtrlfir to ny part of th oltjI-

f. . W. TILTON , - MANAOE-

nilttiUll

N. Y. Plumbing Co
Boston Store for sun umbrellas
Judtou , paituruge , 929 Sixth avenue-
.Mlltonbcrger

.

is the batter. 603 Uroadway
The Mayno Kcai Estate Co. , C21 Broad way.
Wanted , a bottler nt G. Harris bottling

works , IWl IJroadway.-
W.

.

. C. Estop loit a flno bay horse yester-
day

¬

morning through an attack of lockjaw-
.It

.
wnt valued nt $ U5.

There will be n Sunday school convention
held In the intojcst of the Second Presby-
terian

¬

church next Sunday night.-
A

.

marrlaga license was Issued yesterday
to Joseph H. Hooker of Lincoln , Nob. , and
Louisa Stllson of Atchlson , Knn. Their ages
were 28 and 19 respectively.

Ono of 'tho Manawa motors was sot on firp-

nnd buinod up at the lake at an early hour
In the mornlug. The loss was about $1,000 ,
and was not t-ovcro I by Insurance.-

A.

.

. M. Beardsley and II. A. Cox lovlod two
attachment ? on tno property of W. H. Fos-
Ur

-

yesterday for *22a and WOO , alleging that
ho had absconded from the state and was
now a nonresident ,

The 4.mbnthsold child of Mr. nnd Mrs
Ous Heller died nt 3 o'clock yesterday o
cholera Infantum. The funeral will take
place at 3 o'clock thli afternoon from the
residence , 141 Hid go street.

Edward , the 10-months old son of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . C. E. Larson , died vostcrday afternoon
at S o'clock of cholera Infantum. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon at 3-

o'clock from the residence on Second avenue
and Thirty-fourth street-

.Jcrrv
.

Hayes , who lost a suit against the
First National bank of Council Bluffs the
other day in the district court , filed a mo-
tion

¬

fora now trial yesterday on the ground
that the amount of the Judgment had been
reckoned up to bo f1,375 instead of $4,059, , as-

it should have been. *
Atosa , the 10-raonths-old child of Mr. and

Mrs. C. P. Shcpard , died nt 10 o'clock Thurs-
day

¬

night of cholera Infantum at the family
residence , 710 Purlu avenue. The funeral
will take place this morning at 0:30.: There
will bo no services at the Home , but n short
service will bo hold at Walnut Hill cemetery.

The National Mutual Fire Insur.uico com-
pany

¬

of Council Bluffs and the Underwriters
Mutual Fire Insurance company of Sioux
City were made defendants in two suits-
filed In the district court yesterday by the
Kuglor Lumber company nnd J. C. Kingston.
The amounts demanded wcro $1,000 and
$1,000 respectively.

John Haohwltz , who lives at 2100 South
Thirteenth street , had his house entered by
tramps Thursdayafternoon. . The fellows
sot a shed on flroin the backyard , and while
the family was busy putting out the lire
they entered the house and made away with
quite n number of articles of value. There
is no tra6k of the thieves.

The work of ralslnir the Rock Islan } yards
to the required level U about completed , nnd
the Milwaukee is preparing to follow the
example of the Hock Island m the nqar-
future. . When this is done the paving of
Sixth street from Eighth avenue to the
Rock Island trucks will bo demanded by the
property owders in the vicinity.

Fred Barnes was arrested yesterday on nn
Information tiled before Justice Vicn charg ¬

ing him with perjury. J. W. Scott was the
complainant and the arrest was the out-
growth

-
of a dispute over some hauling that

Scott had dona for him. Scott was also ar-
rested

¬

on the charge of committing an as-
sault

¬

anil battery on Will Mackay.
The entire Epworth leacuo of Broadway

Methodist Episcopal church , together with
delegations from the Fifth Avenue und
Trinity Methodist churches , will bo present
at the Union Christian mission oa Bryant
street tonight and conduct tho1 meeting-
Rev.

-.
. H. P. Dudley and Rev. C. W. Brewer

will apeak. Everybody cordially InVltod-
.A

.

gang of tramps stopped a Burlington
freight train nt Emerson a night or two

. nso und nskod for a ride to Croston. The
demand was refused , whereupon ono of the
gang threatened to shoot the conductor.
Thus encouraged , the conductor agreed to lot
the gang ride , but only as far as Villlsca.
There ofllccrs were mot who arrested the
man with the loud tongue.

Bernard McSorloy died at 0:45: o'clock
yesterday , aged 03 years , of heart disease ,
complicated with bronchitis. Ho had been
a resident of Council Bluffs for the past
twenty-six years , The funeral will occur
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock from the resi-
dence

¬

, 1417 South Eighth street , and the re-
mains

¬

will bo burled in the Catholic ceme ¬

tery.Dr.
. Wuertz f Omaha tried to economize

by circulating a lot of hand bills about the
streets of Council Bluffs instead of making
the fact thnt ho needed business known to
the public through the newspapers. Ho
sent n man named Mitchell to this side of
the river to circulate the bills. The man
was arrested , of course , and was lined 14.00
in police court yesterday for distributing
hand bills without a license. Wucrtz came
over during the day aud paid the lino.

The railroads continue to bo overburdened
with tramps. The Northwestern yards
swarmed with them last evening and freight
trains had to be stopped twlco in order to-
putolTa number whoso anxiety to leave
town exceeded their financial ability. The
patrol wagon was called nnd eight seedy
specimens wore gathered in through the aid
of a gun tired oft In the air to impress the
bums with a due sense of the majesty of the
law. Ono of them managed to tuko leg ball
without permission of any court while ou his
way to the patrol box. Five moro tramps
wore run in from the Burlington yards.

Belle Clover was tried before Justlo
Vlon yesterday on the charge of keeping
house of 111 fame and was found not guilty ,

Her discharge upon a technical ground ,
the information having been sworn to before
a notary public Instead of before a Justice o
the peace , the notary public- being in thiscase the fill m o man as the attorney for tli
prosecuting witness , Amanda Rock. Mrs
Rock did not show up at all , and that , to-
gether with the fact that the Informatioi
was sworn to In the way nbavo stated , lei!

the court to bollovo that there was a coloroi
man hidden away in some quarter of tin
wood pile. ._

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main ntroot ,
largest and best bloyolo stock in city ,

Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffs , tieIctt 2.00 houbo In Iowa.

The (Irurui Hotel ,

Council Bluffs. The most elegant In
lowu. Dining room on seventh floor.
Rate , 3.00 and 5.00 a day. E. F. Clark ,Prop.

Domestic boap la the best.-

Mnmtwn

.

Train * .
Trains for Manawa will leave Broad-

way
¬

depot at 1)) nnd 11 n. in. , I , 2, 3 ,
8ao: , nnd ovury thirty minutes
thereafter until 1210: at night. Last
train will leave Manav.-a lav Council
BlulTBuUl:55: p. m.

Ask your grocer for Doraestio aoap.-

St.

.

. AiidrntT' * I'tonlc.
The St. Andrew's society of Council Bluffs

held n meeting last evening , at which U
was decided to have a ptcnlo some time dur-
ing

¬

the last week in August , the exact date
to DO nxud by the committee on arrange ¬

ments. It will bo at the farm of James
Macrae , ilvo miles cast of town , nnd every¬
thing will bo served up In the good , old-
fnshmncd

-
way that Scotchmen know moro

about than any onn else. The following Is
the committee In vrhosa hands tha details
have been loft : J. JL .McPhenoo. John .
Gardiner , Stymest Stevenson , William .
Btewurt and Andrew C, Ball

The best building sand In the market
by carload , Address N , Sohuns , 3! Bald-
win

¬

Block , Council DlufTa , Iu:

Cook yoi - inoula this uuramor on a gas
range , Al coat at ho Qua company.-

UM

.

Domestic soup.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Botnrn of Madame Pollard to Pmh Her Libel
Bait Against the World-Herald.

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ASKED

Thai Sam Wanted m Halm for Her Wounded
, llecanie of the Publication

Madarao Nathalie Pollard has returned to
Council fluffs. This statement will bo read
with n great deal of interest by the many
people who'bocamo acquainted with her In

way a year or two ago through the coup-
ling

¬

of her name with that of a young man
named A. 2. Bowen , who traveled with her
as business manager. Mrs. Pollard has been
engaged in her business of lecturing over
since leaving Council Bluffs nnd her success
In getting her name before the public and
keeping it there has boon hardly less marked
than while she was lu thatclty. Shoachloved-
a national reputation by having Introduced
Into congress n bill providing for
abolishing all divorces In the
District of Columbia. The member of con-
gress

¬

who Introduced it would not father It ,

but disclaimed any interest in Its passage.
When It passes congress nnd the senate
and becomes n law Its success will bo owing
to the untiring efforts of Mrs. 'Pollard and
her powers of fascinating the men who stand
nt the wheel of the national government.-
Mrs.

.

. Pollard states that her bill Is bound to
become a law , nnd , as an Indication that
others.think ns she does , she points to an
overwhelming crop of divorce suits insti-
tuted

¬

in the District of Columbia since her
bill was introduced , the men with antl-
matrimonial instincts evidently thinking it a
wise plan to lay In a (rood supply of divorces
in view of the Impending famine-

.luhnrltvil
.

it Vast Sum of Money.
Since leaving Council Bluffs Mrs. Pollard

has fallen heir to an almost fabulous amount
of money through the sad death of a brother.-

Hcrobjcct
.

In returning now is to look after
the welfare of a 0,0'JO damage suit which
she commenced In the United States court In
the Bluffs about a year go against the World
Publishing company of Omaha , by reason of
certain damaging statements that appeared
In ono of the Issues of the WorldHerald.-

MKNACK

.

She says the attorneys whom she
outraged when the suit. was
started have been neglecting their
business and she has come back to admin-
ister

¬

n dose of forked stick to thorn , nnd
arouse their interest by showing them that
she still has money. When she leaves
Monday she will go directly to Chicago ,

whcro she ban accepted an invitation to de-
liver

¬

a speech on the subject , "Foot Free in-
God's Country , " on the l th , before ono of
the sessions of the woman's congress. On
August 5 she will deliver another lecture at
the same place on "Bubbles. "

ANOTHER GRAND C1IANCK .

For the Tlionmmtj of the Honton Store
I'ntronv Tonight Irom 0 to 1O.

100 pieces light chullics , beautiful pat-
terns

¬

, 10 yards 20c.
200 dozen ladies' lisle-thread vests ,

would bo good value at 50o , for tonight
22c caoh. The above are genuine lisle
thread. This is certainly a chance of a-
lifetime. .

100 gross Boston Store castile soap ,
2 cakes for 5c ; everybody gets 5c a cake
for the same.

5,000 yards duchess "mull , 32 inches
wide , bountiful range of patterns , to go-
.tonight. from 0 to 10 p. in. , for 5c a yard.
The above goods have never been sold
for loss than 12io a yard. They ao a
beautiful light fabric and are certainly
the best bargain of bargains over offered
this season. Remember , from 6 to 10 for
5c a yard. Only Ono pattern to cus-
tomer.

¬

. .
75 dozen gents outing flannel and

French percale shirts that sold for 15c
and 1.00 to go tonight from 0 to 10 at-
50c each , gentlemen avail yourself of
this grand opportunity. 100 dozen ladies
last black hose at 7c a pair or 4
pair for 2oc worth lOc a pair.

BOSTON STORE ,
Fothoringham , "VVhitolaw & Co. .

Lea dors rind Promoters of Low Prices.-

n

.

TU HKALTII.-

Unialm

.

Sewer U Emptying Its Filth Into
Water Used for Drinking Purposes ,

A matter has just come to light which do-

servcn
-

the immediate attention ot the city
council of Council Bluffs. A now sewer has
recently been built in Omaha , intended to
drain n largo portion of the northern part of
the city. The district it covers is 4,0-KI acres

I in size , according to the plans drawn by City
Engineer Hosowuter of Omaha , and the
main outlet is nt Florence , a few miles north
of the city. This throws the filth from the
entire district into the river at a point above
the place where Council Bluffs gets her sup-
ply

¬

of drinking water.
This state of affairs is ono that should not

be allowed to exist a day longer than Is nec-
essary.

¬

. The attention of City Physician
Macrae has been called to the matter and ho
intends to glvo it his Immediate attention.
Ho states that from what ho has hoard ho
thinks the outlet of the Omaha sewer la so
far nbnvo the source of the water supply
that no danger need bo apprehended. The
sewer Is not used as yet to any great extent ,
but ns North Omaha builds up it will go on-
.pouring. out n constantly Increasing amount
of filth into the stream and pollute the
water until it becomes a breeding plaoo for
disease. By requiring the water works
company to move its pumping station above
Florence this trouble can bo done away
with. It is probable that some action will
bo taken as soon as the city physician has
time iu which to make n report.

There is nothing In this country like
the fruit kept in Wheeler , Herald &
Co.'s cold storage. No matter what the
weather IB it roaches the customer in
perfect condition. Anatlun * car load of
loinons was put in Saturday ,

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

Smoke T. D. King & Go's Partagas.
Another Improvement to the popular

Schubert piano. Swanson Mualo Co

Tctiijilxton-
JolmW. . Tompleton , n farmer residing In-

Gurncr township , Is missing nnd his friends
nro considerably worried over his long ab-
sence.

¬

. Ho came to Council Bluffsa week
ago toilay nn l stopped nt Noutnayr's hotel.
During the day ho called nt the First Nn-
tionul

-
bank und loft some money in his

wife's name , remarking while-thoro that ho
was thinking of starting for u trip to his
old homo in Scotland on Monday. No trace
could bo found of him at any of tbo depots ,
neil It Is hardly thought that ho can have
started on such a trip , for ho had maili * no
preparations for It , although ho had been
talking of it at times for a Ion ;; while luck.-
Bomo

.
incline to the theory thut his mind was

unbalanced as tbo result of n sunstroke ,
which ho suffered about a year airo , ami
that ho has wandered off without knowing
where bo was going.

' Carbon Coal Co. , wholesale nnd retail
coal. Removed from 10 Pearl to 34 Pearl
utroot , Grand Hotel building.

___ M

Grconshlolds , Nicholson & Co. , real
estate nnd rontals,000 Broad way , Tol.161 ,

Tlirea-tlent Ifnre.-

A
.

meeting of the city council la to bo hold
next Monday evening nt which It U stated
the ordlnnaco projx > sed somu time ago pro-
viding

¬

for a B-cent faro within the city limits
on the motor line will coma up for-
.consideration.. . This has been in tbo
hands of the olty attormiy for two
months past , having been referred to him
with instructions to look up tha legal status
of the case, The executive committee tu- .
pointed by the citizen * at tha mealing of the

i1' sovonil months ago ha*

had n meeting and decided to bo present
next Monday evening And. see thnt the
ordinance bo brought up from unrior the
city Attorney's thinking cap or know the
reason why.

The quo warranto case which
was brought by J , W. Cross-
land Against the motor company to
have the latter' * charter annulled will also
coma up Monday , a spoolnl session of court
being held for lho purpose. The people who
have boon back of the motor agitation for eo
many month * state that they have not given
up the fight by any means , but have bocn
merely letting go for the purpose of spitting
on their hands.-- They have finished that
very essential part of the operation now aud
are in it for keeps-

.ItUNMSOX

.

IIIIOS-

.Catting

.

Dona the I'rlaei.
Bargains for Saturday :

100 fast black serge 20-inch nun um-
brellas.

¬

. Paragon frame , beautiful
natural wood handles , Saturday only
OSc each ; worth 8150.

300 20-inch gloria silk umbrellas.
Paragon frame , with genuine polished
horn handles , Saturday entire lot 81.50 ;

would bo cheap at 6250.
Ladies' lisle thread vests onehalf-

price. . Saturday wo offer 100 dozen
ladles' genuine lisle thread vests iu high
and low neck at one-half price. For
Saturday only 25c each. "

Saturday we offer our entire stock of-
misses' and children's extra fine quality
gauze Vests , all sizes , 18 to 34 , all at one- *

half price , only lOc each.
MOTHER HUllUARD FOR 25C.

Saturday evening , 7 to 10 p. m. , wo
offer 1,000 dress patterns of beautiful
figured lawns of 10 yards , entire dress
pattern , 25o. Everybody turn out.-

BENNISON
.

Bitos. ,
Agitators of Low Prices.-

miiSUXAL

.

1JKAUUAPIIS.

Miss Kittle Bullard has returned from a
visit to Chicago.-

Mr.
.
'

. nnd Mrs. A. W. Ask with loft last
evening for Chicago.-

II.
.

. C. Francis started yesterday for n two
weeks visit to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Rush of Los Angeles , Cal. , is
visiting her sou , Ira Schoflcld.
. Thomas Motcalf , Jr. , has gone to Ohio for
a two month * visit with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. Gcorgot" . Suuford nnd son loft last
evening for n visit to the World's fair.

Miss Molllo Corcoran of Iowa City Is visit-
ing

¬

her sister , Mrs. U. XL Gr.idy , 827 Sixth
avenue.-

D.
.

. L. Hess Is visiting friends in Peters-
burg

¬

, 111. Ho will take in the World's fair
before returning.l-

iov.
.

. T. W. Williams of tho. Latter Day
Saints church has arrived and will occupy
tbo pulpit Sunday.-

W.
.

. W. Lootnls has returned from Chicago.-
Mrs.

.
. Loomls and Mrs. W. F. Sapp are ex-

pected
¬

homo Sunday.-
Mrs.

.
. E. E. Thornton , who has been visit ¬

ing her relatives heio for several days , re-
turns

¬

to her homo in Kearney , Nob. , today.-
Mrs.

.
. Thomas and her nloce , Miss Alma

Pfciffcr. have gone to Chicago to attend the
fair. Mrs. Pfcitfcr will follow them in a *

few days.-

F.
.

. K Gilllland loaves today for a trip to
Portland , Ore. He will be accompanied by
his wife as far as Salt Lake , where she will
stop nnd visit friends until his return.-

E.
.

. K. Fonda has returned from Gettys-
burg

¬

, Pa. , where ho went to attend the ro-
uulon

-
of the 147th Now York ( regiment ,

which was hold in connection with the
raising of the big monument in honor of the
fallen heroes. He was given a post of honor ,
in view of the fact that ho came from a
longer distance than any other member of
the regiment to attend the exercises , and ho
was awarded the distinction of being ap-
pointed

¬

color bearer for the occasion.

TODAY AT THE BOSTON STORE.

The Acknowledged Leaders by All.
250 dozen misses' and children's gauze

vests , extra quality , either in white or
ecru , all sizes 16 to 34 , all in at one
price , lOo each.

Our entire stock of'fancy parasols that
sold all the way from 83.50 to 7.50 , all
in for today at 8189.

Our entire stock of over 700 umbrellas
and sun umbrellas , all at cost price for
today.-

LADIES'
.

WAISTS. Our entire stock
of LADIES' WAISTS all at COST P.RICE
for today only. Our line is known to bo
the finest in the city , our prices as they
are the lowest , but still a deeper cut for
today. COST PRICE , HALF WOOL CIIAL-
LIES , our entire line for today at lOo a
yard , don't' fail to get a pattern. Never
neglect to visit the Boston store first
and got their prices , wo are money
savers all through. Boston Store ,

Fotheringhara , Whitolaw & Co.

POPULISTS ON WHEELS. .

Going to Chicago In Shanty Wagon nnd-
rrc.icliliifj by the Wny-

.In
.

nbout thirty days there will arrive
at the World's fair a delegation of popu-
lists

¬

from Kansas , whoso traveling and
camp equipment will challenge the at-

tention of everybody. It is a novel plan
devised by four Jackson county farmers
to take their families to the World's fair
and have a summer's outing. The
procession started from the vil-
lage

¬

of Magotta. When the people
along the route see the six stormproof ,
ono-storv houses moving along on wheels
they will guess the eohorao is ono of
Kansas or Oklahoma design.-

On
.

the running gour of six furra
wagons have boon constructed light box
shanties , each provided with sleeping
and living apartments. The light boards
which cover the houses are waterproof ,

and the contrivance looks like a very
low one-story Kansas dugout , Inside
five of the wagons are beds , chairs ,

tables , provisions , and every conven-
ience

¬

for travel. The sixth wagon is
the dining car , nnd in the rear end is a
gasoline Rtove for cooking purposes.
Farmer John Stitson , who Inaugurated
this plan , Bald :

"There are twenty in our party four
families. It was the cheapest way to
take the women and children along , und
asldo from the mutter of soelhg the fair
wo will have lots of fun along the road.-
Wo

.
have u quartet of line sinners and a-

nnrabor of musical instruments , und wo
propose to stop nights nnd hold alliance
revivals. Uncle Billy Sunders can talk
populist doctrines and ho will lecture on
the late war in Kansas , so you BCO wo
propose to spread the gospel along the
route through Missouri nnd Illinois

oing and give Iowa and Nebraska a-
ittlo touch of Kansas calamity on the

way back. "
The trip ns outlined will take in many

email towns , it being the intention to
keep away from the largo cities. The
lournoy will occupy about thirty days.
The party will orobs the Missouri river
at Loavenworth und will muke Missouri
towns as follows : Plutte City , Bmlth-
ville

-
, Lawson , Bogard , College Mound ,

Monroe City and Hannibal , whore they
cross the JlissiBsippl river. Through
Illinois the route wll| take in Payson ,
Clayton , Bushnoll , Astoria. Havana ,

Green Valley , Mackinaw , Gridloy , Pon-
tluo

-
, Dwlght , Gardner , Braidwooa , Wil-

mington
¬

, Monce , Homewood and Chi-
cago

¬

, Along the route populist litera-
ture

¬

will bo scattered broadcast.Su-

re

.

Sure to lie a o.
New York Weekly ! Modern Com-

poser
¬

I've got a new stage song that's
bound to make a hit ,

Manager Any nenso in it?
"Nono nt

D "Any fun inlt ?"
"Not a bit. "
"Any muslo in It? "
"Not u note. "
"Whoopt Wo'll take the town. "

NO DOUBT OF ITS PASSAGE
,

Von Oaprlyl'i PefMeisura Sura to Pan the
Qornaui oiolistag.-

jnl

.

Mi "
YESTERDAY'S' DEtff WAS A LIVELY'ONE

Count Herbert ltlu"jv-ck lleoomei Ob trep-

croilt
-

and U rolled Down He Lie *

nonnces ! ? nmi U An-

swered
-

laPJn > n Langaage.

[ FROM TnSTEtlDXV's'SBOOXD

BEHUX , July U. A. vote was taken today
on the amendment to the army bill offered
yesterday , providing thnt the two years ser-
vice

¬

system bo fixed legally. The amendment
was defeated by 109 majority.

During the debate ou article 1 of Section 2-

of the bill , Count Herbert Bismarck made a
speech that aroused general interest. Ho
declared that ho was satisfied with the bill
though ho was opposed to the two years ser-
vice

¬

system because the socialists , through
the short term of service , might corrupt the
urmy. There would not bo time In two years
to expel the socialist , poison from these re-
crults.

-
. The third year of service vfould servo

as a reformatory school.
This remark caused n great unroar. When

order was restored , Ho IT von KardofC of the
Holchspitrtel appealed to the honso not to
allow such a scandalous violation of the
right of debate.

Count Herbert , proceeding , explained that
ho voted tor the bill because Vho government
had not fixed two years as the permanent
term of service.

Chancellor von Caprivl followed Count
Herbert. Count Hcroort frequently Inter-
rupted

¬

the chancellor , who at last appealed
to Herr von Lovctro w. The latter called
Count Herbert to order.

The chancellor then proceeded , and at the
conclusion of his remarks Mcrr Bebol , one of-
thcleaacrs of the social democrats , said
that In listening to Count Herbert Bismarck
the house had heard the father
speaking through his sou. The gro.it
father hud been unable to kill
social democracy, and still less was the son
nblo to do so. With regard to
socialism permeating the army in the
two years system , ho could assure
the government the permeation had
already been effected , nnd , in tones of
triumph , ho concluded : "Wo exist. You
will not be able to get rid of us except by
killing us. "

Herr Bebel's remarks caused a most
decided sensation.

Later, in the discussion of article ii ,
Cornt Herbert BIsmark planted hlrasolf
before the chancellor in reference to article
i of the bill. This gave rlso to another
uproar-

.Hcrr
.
Von. LoTotzow reminded'Count Her-

bert
¬

that the article on which he wishca to
comment had been passed by the house.
Count Herbert returned to his seat amid
a storm of howls from the social democrats
and Klchtorlst members.

Toward the close of tbo discussion Bis-
marck

¬

a ] >elegized to Count von Caprlvi for
his interruption. The chancellor bowed
his acceptance of the apology-

.rAI

.

SIANs IACKSIAII.ERS.

They Illecd M. " llaio * Oat of Largo Sums

, July 14. A" great sensation was
caused in literary Circles today by the expose
of a gang of blackmailers , who , for a long-
time bled M. Charles Buloz , editor of the
Review dcs Deux &tor&los , of ivn immense
sum of money , said by'somo to the amount
of 10,250,000 francs The blackmailers are
said to be men of ,'th'p best Parisian families ,
who moved and still'movo In good society.

These men badj fof their accomplices dis-
solute

¬

women who had carried , on liasious
with M. Buloz. These , women imparted to
the men all the s cere is of tbolr relations
with M. fiuloi and1stich other matters con-
cerning

¬

him as catna to them. .Then the
blackmailers would to M. Buloz
threatening to oxjioso'Uim to his family and
acquaintances If he'dffl hot pay to them cer-
tain

¬

sums of mone J'' ; ' "v. ' '
M. Buloz , it' appears , "was fearful lost

knowledge of his wrongdoing should come to
the cars of his wife ; and he paid the money
demanded of him. Borne time ago M. Buloz
look a vacation. Hewlett tbo city and has
not since been seen. , It is feared by some
that part of the money ho paid out* belonged
to the Revue des Deux Mondcs. During the
first part of his absence he wrote frequently
to his paper and to his wife , but no one
knows where ho now is. The discovery
that ho had been blackmailed was due to
the fact that a note made by M. Buloz for a
largo sum of money fell into the hands of-
Mmo. . Buloz , who at once started an investi-
gation

¬

that resulted in an expose of the
whole scheme.-

Mmo.
.

. Buloz , who was married to M. Buloz-
in 18T8. is the daughter ef Prof. Richol , a
member of the Academy of Science. She
has entered an application for a divorce. It-
is reported that among the women implicated
in the affair are three who contributed arti-
cles

¬

to the Revue des Deux Monties. The
shareholders of the paper will hold a meet-
ing

¬

tomorrow. Mme. Buloz will probably bo
made editor of the periodical.

The exposure' of M. Buloz's derelictions
has been a great'shook to his friends , who
always believed that his character was
above suspicion. Further development* are
awaited with much interest.-

IT

.

WAS A.1 MISTAKE.

Attack by the French on the Slumoio Con-
trary

¬

.to Order * .

LONDOS , July 14. A special from Bangkok ,

Slam , says twenty .Siamese were killed and
fourteen wounded yesterday during an ex-

change
¬

of shots between the forts at the
mouth of the Melnam river and French gun ¬

boats.-
In

.

the House of Commons today Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

stated that the foreign office had re-

ceived
¬

news of the ascent of the Meinam
river by n French ficot , but It had not hoard
of active hostilities between the French and
Siamese. The jvimo minister added that ho
relied upon the assurances on the matter
givunto Great Britain by the French gov-

ernment
¬

being kept. Mr. Gladstone's state-
ment

¬

was greeted with cries of "Hoar ,

hear. "
BANGKOK , July 14. The French minister

has Informed the Siamese government that
the commanders of the ptuiibouts Cometoand-
Constanta misunderstood the situation when
they fired upon the Paknam forts and
ascended the Melnam river. Their instruc-
tions

¬

contemplated no such action. The
anxiety which prevailed throughout the city
yesterday nnd last night has been partially
allayed by the arrival of another British
gunboat. The amjfiunpomont wa made to-
night

¬

that an urralstiyp bus boon concluded
ubd the Incident nMtfit possibly bo explained
by Franco as regrev4U > .

PAWS , July 14. A aeml-offlclal note ex-
plains

¬

the Bangkolfc incident thus : Franco ,

learning that England and other nations
were sending w-ir-yewls to Bangkok , noti-
fied

¬

the Siamese gavqrnmout , us required by
treaty , on July S of hun Intention to increase
tne French navuli .force at the raou'h of-
Molnam river. Lfltor> whan It was found
that no other thans British vessels entered
the river , Slam baring objected to the pres-
ence

¬

of more thunj ono foreign vessel , Franco
instructed Rear ,44rolrul Humann not to
cross the bar of tha Jomam river , and noti-
fied

¬

the Siamese ov rnmont accordingly.
The order was rocmed too Jato by Hutnann
and the gun boatsjMCQnded to Bangkok.

The Bangkok correspondent of the Times
soys : "Neither thij forts nor the gunboats
were damaged itja the sttirmlib , but ono
Siamese gunboat ran down tbo French pilot
boat und It is said sank It. The Siamese
warships are ready for action and 4,000-
troooa are under arms around the palace.
The city U tranquil , but intensely anxious-

.KllUd

.

Jho Judge.-
Crnr

.
OP Mexico , July 14 , A sensational

tragedy occurred In the court room at Tu-

basco yesterday. An outlaw named
Francisco Rodlgul wus tried and found
guilty and the judge had just finished read-
ing

-
hi* ttontonco when the prisoner druw a

pistol aud killed the Judge ,

Mexico's Uountlful Crop * .

Cirr or Mexico , July J4. The coru crop in-

tbo Valley of 'Mexico and through all the
southern atuto of (he republio U the most

abundant known for novorol years nnd the
irlco of drain has already taken a biff

decline.-

ITAXDBttKUI.Ii

.

IH J.V A COnXBtt *

lllockftdfiil In Tort by thn Uraxlllan Orulier-
lUpitbllrn nt tlm Hlo (Iratl * da Hal ,

IS&J liJamti| ffonlou II mi< U. ]
VII.PAIUIIIO , Chill ( via Qnlvojton , Tox. ) ,

July 14. JBy Mexican CnUo to tbn New
York Hernlil Special to TUG BBS. ] News
From Rte Grande dp Sul shows that Admiral
Wandclkolk , wbo lias boon threatening the
town , la in a dangerous situation.
The cruiser Ko |> ubllca which was
uTdorod to protect that.port , has reached the
tbar outslJo the harbor , nnd it U bcllovcd
that Wandclkolk's ship , the Jupiter, nnd the
jrunboat Catnoccii , which Joined him , are
hemmed Jn where it will bo dlfllcult for them
to escape.

Owing to the fact that tbo government is
making such unusual efforts to repress the
news it Is dlniciilt to got the exact situation-
.It

.

Is known , however , that General
Snlgrulo nnd General Saralva with
8,000 revolutionists nro expected to
roach HIo Grande do Sul tonight , nnd will
join the small force of Insurgents which ar-
rived

¬

back of tbo city n few days ago. Gen-
erals

¬

Salgado and Saratva wore expected to
arrive nt Hlo Grande do Sul about the satno
time Admiral Wnndnlkolk reached the har-
bor

¬

with the Jupiter, nnd the nppoaranco of
troops guvo rise to the Impression that their
troops wcro all massed for battle.

May Yut Kellero Wnmtelkolk.
Swollen streams , however , delayed the

arrival of the main body , but when these com-

manders
¬

reach there they may bo nblo to
capture the town and relieve Admiral
Wandclkolk of his embarrassment by giving
shelter to him and his force on land , should
ho decide ho can not fight the cruiser
Ucpubllca :

The situation nil over the state of Hlo
Grande do Sul Is giving the authorities In
Brazil a good deal of trouble. President
Pclxotto has ordered the warship Bolivia
and two gunboats to Salto. This move was
probably caused by the reports thut Uruguay
Is aiding the revolutionists.-

CnstlllilMng
.

Doncrlliiir.
From Rivera the Herald's correspondent

telegraphs that many of Castllhistas are
deserting and joining the revolutionists ,

but Jhe lighting around Santa Anna lias re-

sulted
¬

unfavorably to the , rebels. General
Tavares is ngaln threatening Bogo with a-

very largely Increased army of revolutionists.
The Herald's correspondent In Montevideo

says thut tbo German warship Alexandria
Arena has arrived hero with the duke of-

Mecklenburg on board.-

Delicti
.

President.Fena.
From Buenos Ayres the Herald's corres-

pondent
¬

telegraphs that the governor of
the state of La Plata opposed the decree
of the federal government of Argentina
tbat tbo provisional militia shall bo
disarmed , and has submitted the ques-
tion

¬

ot legality of decree to the
supreme court. In tbo Argentina senate to-

day
¬

, the ministry explained its position re-

garding
¬

the disarming provisional
troops. Then * was n. public demonstration
In favor of the ministry-

.ExPresident
.

Piorola of Peru is in Santi-
ago

¬

visiting President Montt und the mem-
bers

¬

of his cabinet-
.Itellglous

.

Itown In SnntluRO.
There wore two demonstrations yester-

day
¬

in Santiago in regard to the public In-

structions
¬

bill , ono in favor of the
government and the other against
it. Students of tbo Catholic university
cheered the president and cabinet
for supporting the measure. Members of
the liberal and radical parties denounced the
blU and showed their opposition to ttio in-

terference
¬

of tbo clergy with tbo schools by
breaking the windows of the university.
The police ''wore called out , but the mob re-

tired
¬

without doing further damage.
Nicaragua Polities Decidedly Uniettlod.-
MANAGUA.Nicaragua

.

, (viaGalvoston , Tex. ) ,
July 14. [By Mexican Cable to thdKTew York
Herald Special to Tnn BBB. ] The outlook
hero is very gloomy. There is still a split
between tbo conservatives nnd liberals. A
conference was held between the lenders
which continued all day yesterday and
Into this morning. Granada enthusiastically
supports the government , but In Managua
there Is not much .encouragement , but few
iroclulming themselves , and those are feeble
and lukewarm in their support. Meantime
the revolution is spreading rapidly. Tno
rebels have capture ! the towns of Corlnto
and Chlnadcgo. Colonel Ortiz , who Is
the leader of the revolutionary party ,

was recently made tbo covernor of-

Leon. . Ho Is poor. When ho found ho wus
becoming unpopular nnd was deserted by
the citizens of Loon , Ortiz proclaimed him-
solfjresldent.

-

. This wus not received with
enthusiasm , and the majority of Nicarnguans-
nro In favor of General Leavola.who Is a pro ¬

gressist and an energetic and prominent
leader.

llclntlre Strength of the Forces.
Many of the chiefs and ofllcors of tbo last

revolution nro lukewarm , and are not
actively aiding the now outbreak. The
revolutionists have about 10,000 well armed
men , and the government forces number
about the satno. The government has about
7,000 rifles and two batteries of ICrupp-
guns. . Moinolomobo has been fortified by the
revolutionists. Hero they have flvo lake
steamers , while the government ha abut one.
Ills reported hero that General Alrlez , com-

mandcrlnchlef
-

of tne Nlcarngunn army ,

bus escaped from Leon. Tliogovcrnmont has(
closed the port of Qulnto. Orders bad already
been received by the oltlcors of the
Bteluncr Sun Bias from Panama , from the
company's ofllclalH not to call at Qulnto ,

where she was duo tonuy. Many rumors
wore in circulation , but they cannot bo
traced ,

It Wai Not Uholern.-
VAsniNOT02T

.

, July 14. The report pub-
lished

¬

to the effect that a dlsoaso-
in Northampton county , North Car-
olina

¬

, resembling cholera has caused
n dozen deaths , led tbo Murlno
Hospital bureau to maku Inquiries , with the
result of Its being unable to conllrni the
statement or Una any grounds of truth In It.

This afternoon tne surgeon general re-
ceived

¬

a dispatch from the Stute Board of
Health of North Carolina , stating ofliclully
that there wus no truth lu the story that
cholera had broken out in that state.

Vim Home tt Nut Disturbed.M-

ONTUEAL
.

, July 14. President Van Homo
of the Canadian Pacific road returned to
Montreal tonight and Is very little disturbed
over the fact that the United States grand
jury at Tucoma had Indicted him on u churKo-
of violating the Interstate commerce net. Ho
declares the company has not been guilty of
any violation of the act.

drover ! ! Another Quiet Day-
.BuzzAiin's

.
BAT , Mass. , July 14. Other

than taking a drlvo In company wltti Dr,

Bryant , President Cleveland passed a very
quiet day nt Gray Gables. Colonel Lament
left today for his summer homo at Sorrento ,

Me. Dr. Bryant will remain hero a few days
longer.

On llUWajr in | lie I'alr.-
NKW

.
YORK. July 14. Georges Grandln ,

who represents Lo Journal Pacts , left hero
at 4:20p.: m. today to walk to the World's-
fair. . Ho carries no money , relying upon
good fellowship.-

Cou

.

d Not Jleorcnulxe.
NEW YORK , July 14. The attempt to re-

organize the Georgia Central railroad has
been abandoned. The tripartite bondholders
would not glvo their consent.

DO YOU HEAR WELL?

A Test Will Determine
Try Una K r nnd Then tha Oilier nnd . -

certain How the Hearing ot On liar
Can lie Loit Imperceptibly ,

Thlils n reniarkab'e fact. U ivun'tyoil ob-

lervcJ
-

lion many ofour frlendi make you
Ukothn right or the left-hnud * ldo , ns the

bo , so thut tber eim he.xryouf
What Is the cuiuo of It ?

Catarrh.
The oustachlnn tubes are small tubes, about

two Inches , lending from the upper back
part of tliotlirotit to the middle o.ir. Their
Use Is to permit the passaRo of air Inilde the
drunilicnd nf the oar. Every ordinary drum
hits a sma.l hoe! In the barrel to nilinlt the nlr-
to the inildt. This li done to nltowthe pres-
sure

¬

nt nlr to bo oqua1 on both Bides of the
drumhead , nnd without tt thudrum would bo
worthless.-

So
.

It Is with the middle enri the pressure
must bo oqu-tl ou I othslUes , oo thnt the drum ¬

head (called the tymp.iuiinii niav bo sensitiveto respond to the ilelleato vibrations of air,
whlcb , when coinmiintcnted to llin bruin
throiiKh the HUdltory nerve , produce sound.
If anythlnit happens to'oSstrnct. the custucli-
liiti

-
tubes , hoarlnz Is very much linpilrod. It

not entirely destroyed. The mucus llnlnir of
these little tnliou becomes Inll.itMOcl nnd thick-
ened

¬

, nnd the tubui wholly or partially closed
up , the uqilll.brlum of nlr pressure U disturbed
and the roaring , buzzitiF , cr.ickliig and hissing
noises , go annoying to tlionsnnds of cntnrrlml-
subject. * , follow , nccompanicd nearly nlwuyj
by iliillncM or entire lots ot honrln * .

If the dlsoatto Is permitted to run on un *

checked , the small bones of llin ear will bo de-
stroyed

¬

nnd the drum nttnuUcd , pnrfonilod-
nnd destroyed , und total do.ifnrss wilt follow ,

CATAKKIIAL UUAFMSSS.-

Mm.

.

. n. A. Iticr , Lnmltiuly of the
Grove llotmo , Council lllntTj , low.i ,

Oilers Hrr Testimony.-
It

.

fs a common thin ;; tor catarrh In the bond
to steal on slowly until teal doufnots IH the
result. Mrs. H. A. H'co.' who IB the popular
landlady nt the Walnut Grove House 1204 2Uh
street , Council lllulti , la. , tolls her experience
OH follows !

MRS. U. A. U10E.-

"My

.

rrcatost fear wns that I would become
totally douf. My dlsansa hud been rannltif on
far tirolvo years and Bturtca from coldi L tool;

A WONDEBFUL WBSTEaW LAKE.-

thnt

.

Matte It the Homo oTa Mon-
strous

¬

Sen Serpent-
.Long

.

before mankind over heard of
this little earth and started its conquest
from sea monsters , Kays the TAtcoma
Lodger , the area tht now ia dis-
tinguished

¬

by the name of Palouso coun-
try

¬

had been subjected to violent up-
heavals

¬

and radical changes iu-
topography. . A great inland sea rested
hero for many centuries and tbo chemi-
cal

¬

action of the water onriehed the soil
simultaneously with leveling the sedi-
ment

¬

in the form of a vast plain. In-
ternal

¬

convulsions , whether from
volcanic action or from shrink-
age

-
of the planet consequent upon , the

cooling process then going on perhaps
botn combined rafcied the submerged
plain hig-b. and dry , with R steep decline
to the westward. The rushing; flood cut
the land into ridges nnd ravines , high
bluffs and lonely rocks being- scattered
promiscuously In living evidence of the
revolution. The surface thus presents a
broken and picturesque scene. Chief
among the wonderful products of those
prehistoric convulsions and deluges is a
canon over in the northwestern part of *

Whitman county containing Book lake ,

a shoot of water twelve mlles long by
about 100 rods wide , bordered by clius )

ascending perpendicularly to helghta of
1,700 ,to ,,600 foot.

The canon of Rock lake runs cast to-

west. . It is a deep hole in a plateau of
solid rock and the bottom never has
been sounded by man. The eastward
extremity falls abruptly from the bed of-

a siuail crook , down and down 600 feet ,

over a cascade , down another plunge of
COO feet , and off finally over a second
cascade 300 foot to the bottom. Above
the land rolls away in small heaps of
stone and barren slopes for flvo mlles on
either side. Down nt the botWn Is a
valley , ono by three miles in extent , and
covered with the prettiest coat of tropi-
cal

¬

foliage to bo found anywhere. The
cliraato in this declivity la as tropical and
delightful us that which gives Hawaiian
envied fame all the world over. The
temperature seldom falls below 60°
Fahrenheit and rarely goes abovoDO0.
The cold of winter is (seemingly uuublo-
to reach the level of the valley , owing
to the internal warmth naturally be-

longing
¬

to a hole so deep. The heat of
summer is tempered by the cooling in-

fluences
¬

of the lake adjoining. The
west end of this little garden of Eden
jumps abruptly over a precipice 100 feet
into Rock lake and the western ona of
the luke , twelve miles further on , finds
an outlet through a narrow passageway
between hills sloping sharply and soon
breaking into dismembered pyramids of
basalt rock.

The surfuco of RoclPlako IB not much
above sou level ant ) the unfuthomublu-
depthof the water , clear us crystal , con
ncctcd with weird surroundings affords
a theme for philosophic meditation not
surpassed by the Bubllino riiggodnoas of
the Alps.-

An
.

Indlnn legend ol this romnrkublo
lake makes it tbo homo of n nioiiHtrous-
sen Borpont. The rorananta of the rod
tribes which Ufeed to frequent its shores
toll their white neighbors thnt no
Indian can venture into the wntor-
oltliQr for a buth or a pleasure
trip in n canoe without being swal-
lowed

¬

whole by the hideous reptile ,

and to this day the aborigines' look upon
Rock lake with the same npprohension
that an old-time orthodox ponders over
the terrors of purgatory. Their legend
declares that un entire trlbo wan lashed
to destruction and caton not many cen-
turies

¬

ago , all to satisfy the greed of
this very monster. At another time ,

during tne outbreaks quelled by Colonel
Stoptoe , in 1858 , n band of noble red
men , in their efforts to escape the vigi-
lance

¬

of Unalo Sara's blue coats , tried to
conceal themselves above the lake in the
little paradise , but wore overtaken by
the great fisli , the legend UVOWB , und
sent to eternity.I-

Mnck

.

nf u Youthful Ilykrr ,

CHICAOO , July 15. There arrived in
Chicago unheralded Inut Wednesday
evening a plucky little follow whoso fu-

ture
¬

looks bright if carried on with the
same vim' and "got thero. " George
Melrstflin is the lad's' name. Ho had
ridden from Sioux City , la. , 600 miles
away , on u bloyolo in a riding time ol

eoln. ncrotii the prilrlo * (o scliool. Krery i

I got a rnvat J l toOMatrh nod tnadn myi-
nenrint worir. Tcrrlblo nnlnft would iboosj
thrnitrh my hcna nnd eyes. Mid my nq o ana
throftt worecliO' , d tip. An lnr n ntlmu tn-

tnn nil wus in my OIM , Mooclally ilic riRtit *
My appet t failed , and t BAVO out in * trcn < U
and could neanely drnK tnyiielf aronnih I-

wn tunn nt down fant and act tin i tnor * deafevery day whtn Dr. Blieuard violf hold of MX
caic. Whoa I went to liltn 1 could Mnronfjr **
when people yelled In my OM-O , nod in ehurcu
1 could not hear n. won ! the livelier would'say , Toduy I can onitly hear nr.llnnrjr con *
Yerntlon and ntclinren can hcarr-very worii.The roaring In my bead that Almost crazed
me Is not halt iobad ar.d ( amalmoil new-
.noiuun

.

with plenty ot utreagtb und wiipctlte. '
I am Rnlnlntt ovcry dav anil nm glan 1 can
testify ho-irlllyto iltooood work dune In my-
caso. . I will to B to verify this atntemout-
nt any time. "

*A TrrlOAU LKTTKR.

It It mmed lltcamv It It nn K t> crlnlly-
WellWritten Ctample of Mmiy I.lhrlt.-
It

.

would be ImpoMlblo to print onoOiMf or
oven one-tcntuot the lottorA received the
Uopolaud Modlcnl Itntltuto from crntcfal pa-
tients

¬

who luivo boon t routed by mnll uiul re *
stored to health. The followlnx letter , how-
ever

¬

, Is so simple nnd direct , to wotl worded ]

and oxprrsilve. Hint wo cnu not rcfrnln fronr-
clvlng it place lu these column * . It Is writtenfrom lUvcrton , In. , n ml or Onto of .Inly 2, by
Knnlco Williams , nn vstltunb'.o nud worthy
ludy of thut pi nee, Hhc a.iysi-

'It wus through tlio puUlihed statement ot-
n patient of yours that I Wai Induced to cUca

;

uiytiolf under your care , nnd lint Ing t colvcd.-
so tntuh uviK'Ilt from your treatment I um
mix loin thatother sufTorori sUutild urotlt by
tiiv experience.-

"As
.

indlviitod In my former loiter. I havn-
mnilo the raou sit: stietory Improvement. Ican do nil uiy wore now , nnd with fipater-eiisothanl hnvo for n lone timo. My hoiul
docs not truultle mo , ntid my thnmt is quttw-
well. . All the distress and p.ifnln my stmuncli
IM n thing ot the p.'tst. My uppollto Is splen ¬
did. 1 eat tlireo eood mould nduy unit nm-
cnlnlni ! rapidly In strotmth nnd lleuh. I wantto recommend votir tro.itmunt to everyliodr
thntlsslek. His n uivitMiro for mu to do so.1-
I will wlllliulr and cheerfully uniwor all let *
tors that may bo written to mo. Yours truly ,

-KUNIC1C WILLIAMS. "

A THUK-IIKAUTKI ) WOMAN.-

IIOOMB

.

She llcllcvii Hhc Mny llenrtt Oflor l y-

TcllliiR Hrr Own Story. t-

Mrs.. H. A. Webster , the troll liiiown musi-
cian

¬

and toucher of mini ? , lives at 1712 Ual-
.fornU

.-
stroot. ], llo uvory 1 idy , Ills Vobt3i

won 111 shun nnnoco'-aary pronilnoiu'o bofori
the public , lint If a wonl f rom her will uld oth-
ers.

¬
. Klio docs not hoaltutc. Mrs. Wobcinrsiiyi :

"I-.lclit Toura nRO I ( oitr.iclo: I catarrh inSprlnRtloM , U It KUmdlly wo > koaud inc. 1
lost iiiiputlto and wn 'nil Min down. ' Everyi
cold intidu mo norf , , ami Inst winter I saw it-
wna crcuplni : Into my luiiz t. A funrfiil pain
between my Hhouhlora-foulliiR illtu : i heavy!
loud to carry utui u nivpltii ; ronch. (irovcal
the dtiuKcrous oxtunvlun at my illsn.isc. I wnarapidly fulllne nhrn Dr. t licuaril toolc my
case. He hug built it.u up and removed thacntnrrh and linn ; trouble. I liavc had larsoreturns from the small fco nivtd , und um Kindto lull It. '

jj-

Cala th a id atl citmMe tllsxn'a trcat-A at law _
a id uiVorm rotes nwdicliiw free1'Menlsc.ta
altlantf. gucemfHllj trca'.rl bu mill. Sftilfore-
ymptrnnblatilc. . ,

DRS. Cfll'ELAND'' & SHEPARDJ-

3tt AND HtJ NKW YORK LIP t11UILDINO. OMAHA. NEll
Every Curable Discuss Tr itcdO-

ffice.
-

Hours 0 to 11 a. rn-2 too p. m. : TtoS a '
in. Sunday 10 a. m. to n m. t |

Special
COUHSIl

WANTED A bottler nt O. Harris bottlliu wurtnJ
. |

TTTAJfTHD

_
Druir cleric nt Oucra llonse phats-

i inner , Council Bluffn , nt unoc. H-

WANTBI ) partlca wlllui little ttmu nnd caplta-'t
and introduce patcntixt novelties , n-jJ. Ailaiuo , 148 Perln uvfime , Council Ilhnta. , |

A B3TRA.CTS tuuUoauB. Farm aort city pronarlr-
JXbought; and BOM. Fussy & Thom.u , Coiuiol-

lGARDA.GErcmovtxlce3Spoolnvanll
, , ,

Hi oartwa-

jTOIt

-.

EXGriA CH. nice lot oa bottom fur hors*
aad bunry. OreermUloMs , THohoUau A Co. I

TpBUIT FARMS Wo hnro some flno benrlnir fruiti. farms for sale : ulao rood Iowa tarnm ; uoholoa-
81Oicre fann , (30 per ncrc. Johnston ft Vim
Fatten.-

17OII
.

SALE ut n barrain If taken ut ones. 105 fee. !Jby iXl fixit oa Park nvoiiue , or will Bell la-
tuiioJlcr parcels If dostivU. H. IL Slicufo , Hroid-
v.ay

: -
and Main Btreot.

FOIl SALE Nloe younK lrlvlnj luitro , phnatoa
liarncBs , all lu rood condition. C. A. LouckS )

six days and four hours. Ho was forced
to lay by over two duys on the trip by-
rain. . The lad is only 15 years old ,

ukinffhis performance really phenom-
enal.

¬

. Ho had no pacemaker and-
found his own way through n stranira-
country. . A largo part of the distance
ho followed railroad truckB , and yet
averaged an oven 100 miles a dny. TU
lost day ho rode ICO miles , of which 13$
wore fid clou in thirteen houm Chariot
Stokes , Jr. , of this city , met him ot )

Wheaton , and the two rode in together
nftor durk. The boy Is tanned nlnwst-
hlistor oxcpnt his forehead , which was
covered. Ho mot with no accident and
Bays ho can lower his record over a dayi-
Ho will stay iu Chicago for sorno time
as the guest of the nuiniiRxsr whoso wheel
he rode , uud may decide to rrhcol-
homo. . The boy used a GO-inoh gwar.

THAT MieOHIEVOUB CROW , ts
ltd Tricks Got an Otfloo ISoy Into a Peolc-

of Trpuliln-

.'Dolphus
.

IB not married ; ho says ho,

thinks the "mahwid stale is chock full ]

of trepidations. " Pits choteu compan-
ion

¬

in llfo is a tame crow named Lucy:
This gentle imuio Booina ainiruliirly inap-
propriate

¬

, 03 Lucy is the blackest and ]

most Ill-tempered crow that over uawod.j
Her ono accomplishment i thut ehoj

knows how to mail loiters. 'Dolptiua1
taught her to drop lottoro down the inuilj-
ohuto in the olllco , hays the Cliio ff°!

News , and ho and Lucy are very proud of
the achievement. It nearly foroughti
thorn to grief ono day. Tno ofHeo bojj
in ono of the unpor offices la deeply oa-
umorod

-
of a pretty typewriter on th*

floor beneath , and occasionally , BO rumoci-
snvn , IndltoB tender miepivoH to her. '

The othur day when ho wn writinghftj
culled Lucy to him before the latter was ]

ready U) mail. Luoy sat there on hla
writing table for some lime und the boy
Boomed in no homo to finish MB eplstlo. .

Finally Luoyoiild stand it no longer- ,

and snatched the open page In her beakj
und flow through the transom to tho.
mail chute in the hull. The open letter
was too big to go in. Lucy know her
duty. That letter musl go down , BD nho
flow to the olovutor shaft und dropped it
gently down , then flow away with u trU-
umphnnt "caw. " U

The olllco boy was in despair. Ho toro.
madly down stairs only to find that thoJ-
onginenr , who had been oiling the topj
machinery of the olovator. had caught ?

the letter und wus reading it aloud to aaj
interested uudionce , among which was]

the olllco boy's hated rival , the elevator ]
boy. !

Lucy flghta very shy of the ofllce boy.-
now.

.
. Dolphus sayo Lucy can understand' '

every word ho says , so it may 1x3 that' '

BIO! understood when the ofllco boy an-
nounced

¬

that if ho caught her he'd wring
her neck. __

Or Our o Mho Doei.
Detroit Free Pre a : Mr . MoBrldo Iwish you would toll mo why I'aUl call * every

ono of her tours n "farewell tour. "
Mr. McBrldo Doesn't stio faro well every

tiraol __
Death of n Prominent Financier ,

NKW YORK , July 15. A. Cheney,
president of the Gurllold National bunk ,
Is detul. Few ruon wore better known la Ifinancial , clrclw ,


